
Camping (Per Person - Nightly Only) In Council Out of Council Outside Group
Primitive Sites (no water/restrooms) $0.00 $3.00 $5.00
Improved Sites (water, most have electricity) $0.00 $3.00 $5.00
Adirondak Sites $0.00 $8.00 $12.00
Cabins $12.00 $15.00 $17.00

Camp Areas (Daily)
Daily Camp Use (Per Person) $0.00 $2.00 $6.00
Shelters/Pavilions (Depending on Size) $0.00 $35-$50 $75-100
Council Ring $0.00 $40.00 $50.00
Jenkins - Program Only (1/2 Day) $75.00 $100.00 $125.00

Dining Halls (Half Day / Daily)
Dining Hall (1/2 Day) $100.00 $150.00 $400.00 (Full Day)
Dining Hall (Full Day) + Catering $250.00 $350.00 $550.00
Dining Hall (Full Day) + Kitchen (Requires certificates) $300.00 $400.00 $650.00

Aquatics  (Per Person - 3 hour sessions - must have proper credentials to open facility, staff charges are extra)
Swimming Lake $0.00 $0.00 $2.00
Swimming Pool $6.00 $6.00 $9.00
Canoes, Sailboats, Kayaks (onsite) $0.00 $5.00 $10.00
Snorkeling $0.00 $0.00 $2.00

Shooting Sports  (Per Person - 3 hour sessions - must have proper credentials to open facility, staff charges are extra)
Archery (Troops, Crews, Posts, Ships) $7.00 $9.00 $12.00
Rifle (50 Rounds) $14.00 $17.00 $20.00
Shotgun (25 Rounds) $20.00 $22.50 $27.50
Cowboy Action (1 time through) $20.00 $22.50 $27.50
Cub Scout Shooting Sports are available at District and Council Events only.  Check out our Activity Days for shooting opportunities for your pack.
Any extra rounds shot will be totaled and then billed to the unit after the event at $9/50 shots and $17.50/25 Shells

Climbing (Per Person - 3 hour sessions - must have proper credentials to open facility, staff charges are extra)
Climb/Rappel $12.00 $19.00 $26.00
Low COPE $10.00 $15.00 $20.00
High COPE $12.00 $19.00 $26.00
Zip Line Only $8.00 $13.00 $17.00
* Pricing Subject to change.  Any discrepencies in pricing will resolve to the online reservation system.
Damaged equipment will be charged to the unit for replacement in kind.
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